
Watch the video at  
AliMed.com/wound-care-orthoses

Transfers weight to the 
heel or forefoot, helping 
relieve pressure

Open Heel and Forefoot Orthoses
are affordable alternatives to more  
expensive wound care devices such as 
walker boots, helping transfer weight off 
the heel or forefoot to relieve pressure 
after surgery, trauma, or when wounds 
are present. Each orthosis allows for 
limited ambulation and features a soft, 
seamless inner lining that reduces 
irritation for greater patient comfort.  
Fits left or right. 

Open Heel Orthosis features a single 
bridge strap for easy application and 
a midsole cushion for added comfort. 
Nonslip rubber outsole provides 
increased stability. 

Open Forefoot Orthosis includes 
three center straps for optimal fit and 
stability and a removable toe guard 
for protection against unwanted toe 
contact. Lightweight, nonslip EVA 
outsole provides increased stability. 

Allows for limited 
ambulation

Effective pressure relief
for the heel or forefoot

See reverse for ordering  
information and sizing ➤

Soft inner liner for greater 
comfort and nonslip 
outsole for added stability

Three hook-and-loop 
center straps

Guides for  
adjustable toe guard

Toe guard

Open Heel  
Orthosis

Open Forefoot 
Orthosis

No heel  
contact

No forefoot contact 
(shown without  

toe guard)

Hook-and-loop 
ankle strap

Single hook-and-loop 
bridge strap

Hook-and-loop 
forefoot strap

Nonslip rubber  
outsole

Lightweight,  
nonslip EVA outsole
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Scan for more information  
and to watch the video

SIZE WOMEN’S SHOE SIZE* MEN’S SHOE SIZE* OPEN HEEL ORTHOSIS OPEN FOREFOOT ORTHOSIS

XS 51/2-71/2 4-6 #67136 #67131

S  8-10 61/2-81/2 #67137 #67132

M 101/2-12 9-101/2 #67138 #67133

L 121/2-14 11-121/2 #67139 #67134

XL 141/2+ 13+ #67140 #67135

*Sizing indicated is a starting point. Clinician’s discretion based on the needs of the individual patient is advised.

Early screening for the diabetic foot

Disposable Monofilaments provide superior testing 
consistency and accuracy for early detection of sensory loss or 
neuropathy in diabetic patients. Proprietary filament is resistant 
to environmental fluctuations unlike nylon filaments, which 
can be affected by humidity or temperature changes that can 
compromise results. Monofilament is attached to a paperboard 
handle with a 5 site testing protocol map on the back. Perforated 
blister pack for protective storage. 20/pk.

#32745

Repeatable force  
ensures 

consistent results

Reliable, 
single-patient  

useBack view

Front view

Stock up on Disposable Monofilaments   
at AliMed.com/wound-care-orthoses


